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Dear Mr. Vondale:
This letter is to inform you that the Office of Defects Investigation (ODI) of the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) has opened a Preliminary Evaluation
to investigate severe oscillations occurring in the steering and suspensionsystemsof
2005
(PE07-057)
thru 2007 Model Year (MY) Ford F-250 and F350 Super Duty 4x4 vehicles manufactured by
Ford Motor Company, and to requestsinformation from Ford related to this issue.
This office has received 78 reports of steering or suspensionsystem oscillations in 2005 thru
2007 Model Year (MY) Ford F-250 and F-350 Super Duty 4x4 and 4x2 vehicles after having
traveled across rough or uneven road surfaces. One of thesereports alleges that the driver lost
control of the vehicle resulting in the vehicle leaving the road and running off into a wooded area
after driving over a sewer grate.
In addition, ODI hasreceived Early Warning aggregate data submitted to NHTSA by Ford that
suggeststhat a steering (EWR code 01) and suspension (EVYR code 02) problem exists for the
2005 thru 2007 F-250 and F-350 Super Duty 4x4 vehicles. Review of the EWR data found a
number of field reports that describedsteering and suspension system oscillations.
Steering and suspensionsystem oscillations like the ones described in the consumer and field
reports submitted to NHTSA could lead to steering difficulties, unintended lane changes,loss of
vehicle control or a crash resulting in injury or death. ODI considers steering difficulties and
loss of vehicle control of a motor vehicle to be a safety related issue. A copy of eachof the
reports referenced above is enclosed for your information.
Unless otherwise stated in the text, the following definitions apply to these information requests:
Suhlect Vehicles: All MY 2005 through 2007 F-250 and F350 Super Duty 4x4 model
vehicles.

NHTSA,
vvww.nhtmgov

Peer Vehicles: All Nff 2005through2007F-250andF350 SuperDuty 4x2 model
vehicles.
Ford: Ford, all of its pastandpresentofficers andemployees,whetherassignedto its
principaloffices or any of its field or otherlocations,including all of its divisions,
subsidiaries(whetheror not incorporated)and affiliated enterprisesandall of their
headquarters,
regional,zoneandotheroffices and their employees,and all agents,
contractors,consultants,attorneysandlaw finns and otherpersonsengageddirectly or
indirectly (e.g.,employeeof a consultant)by or underthe control of Ford (includingall
businessunits and,persons
previouslyreferredto), who areor, in or after 1996,were
involvedin any way with anyof the following relatedto the allegeddefectin the subject
vehicles:
a. Design,engineering,analysis,modification or production(e.g. quality control)of
subjectandpeervehicles;
b. Testing,assessment
or evaluationof subjectandpeervehicles;
c. Consideration,or recognitionof potentialor actualdefects,reporting,record-keeping
andinformation management,(e.g.,complaints,field reports,warrantyinformation,
part sales),analysis,claims,or lawsuits.
AUe2eddefect: Oscillationsoccurringin the steeringandsuspensionsystemson a
subjectvehiclefollowing front or rear wheelimpactsin the roadsurfaceincluding but
not limited to potholes,sewertops,manholecovers,expansionjoints "drop offs" and
delaminationareas.
Document: "Document(s)"is usedin thebroadestsenseof the word andshallmeanall
original written, printed,typed,recorded,or graphicmatterwhatsoever,however
producedor reproduced,of every kind, nature,anddescription,andall non-identical
copiesof both sidesthereof,including,but not limited to, papers,letters,memoranda,
correspondence,
communications,electronicmail (e-mail)messages(existingin hard
and/or
in
electronic
copy
storage),faxes,mailgrams,telegrams,cables,telex messages,
notes,annotations,working papers,drafts,minutes,records,audioand videorecordings,
other informationbases,summaries,charts,tables,graphics,othervisual
data,databases,
displays,photographs,statements,
interviews,opinions,reports,newspaperarticles,
studies,analyses,evaluations,interpretations,contracts,agreements,
jottings, agendas,
bulletins,notices,announcements,
instructions,blueprints,drawings,as-builts,changes,
manuals,publications,work schedules,journals, statisticaldata,desk,portableand
computercalendars,appointmentbooks, diaries,travel reports,lists, tabulations,
computerprintouts,dataprocessingprogramlibraries,dataprocessinginputsand outputs,
microfilms, microfiches,statementsfor services,resolutions,financial statements,
governmentalrecords,businessrecords,personnelrecords,work orders,pleadings,
discoveryin any form, affidavits,motions,responsesto discovery,.alltranscripts,
administrativefilings and all mechanical,magnetic,photographicand electronicrecords
or recordingsof any kind, including any storagemediaassociatedwith computers,
including,but not limited to, informationon hard drives, floppy disks,backuptapes,and
zip drives,electroniccommunications,including but not limited to, the Internetandshall

includeany drafts or revisionspertainingto anyof the foregoing,all otherthingssimilar
to any of the foregoing,howeverdenominatedby Ford, any other datacompilationsfrom
which informationcanbe obtained,translatedif necessary,
into ausableform andany
otherdocuments.For purposesof this request,any document,which containsanynote,
comment,addition,deletion,insertion,annotation,or otherwisecomprisesa non-identical
copy of anotherdocumentshallbe treatedasa separatedocumentsubjectto production.
In all caseswhereoriginal andany non-identicalcopiesarenot available,
"document(s)"alsomeansanyidentical copiesof theoriginal and.all non-identicalcopies
thereof. Any document,record,graph,chart,film or photographoriginally producedin
color mustbe providedin color. Furnishall documentswhetherverified by the
manufactureror not. If a documentis not in theEnglish language,provide both the
original documentandan Englishtranslationof the document.
Other terms: To the extentthat they areusedin theseinformation requests,theterms
"claim," "consumercomplaint," "dealer field report," "field report," 4'fire,35
"fleet," "good
will," "make," "model," "modelyear," "notice,"
...
..
damage
"property damage property
...
..
rollover,"
...
..
warranty,"
adjustment,"
claim,"
claim
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"warranty
"warranty
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format,
1. State,
thenumberofsubject
andpeervehicles
Fordhas
by modelandmodelyear,
manufactured
forsale
orlease
intheUnited
States.
foreachsubject
vehicle
Separately,
manufactured
todatestate
thefollowing:
a. Vehicle
Identification
Number;
b. Model;
c. ModelYear;
d. Dateofmanufacture;
e. Datewarranty
coverage
commenced;
f. The State
intheUnited
States
wherethevehicle
wasoriginally
soldorleased
(or
delivered
forsale
orlease).

Providethe tablein Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"PRODUCTION DATA." SeeEnclosure1, DataCollectionDisc, for a pre-formattedtable
designedfor this submission.
2. Statethenumberof eachof the following, receivedby Ford,or of which Ford is otherwise
aware,which relate to the allegeddefectin thesubjectandpeervehicles.
a. Consumercomplaints,including thosefrom fleet operators;
b. Field reports,including dealerfield reports;
c. Reportsinvolving a crash,injury, or fatality,basedon claims againstthemanufacturer
involving a deathor injury, noticesreceivedby the manufactureralleging or proving that
a deathor injury was causedby a possibledefectin a subjectvehicle,propertydamage
claims, consumercomplaints,or field reports;
d. Third-party arbitrationproceedingswhereFordis or was a party to the arbitration;and,
e. Lawsuits,both pendingandclosed,in whichFord is or was a defendantor codefendant.
For subparts"a" through"e," statethe total numberof eachitem (e.g.,consumercomplaints,
field reports,etc.) separatelyfor eachmodelandmodel year. Multiple incidentsinvolving
the samevehicle areto be countedseparately.Multiple reportsof the sameincidentarealso
to be countedseparately(i.e., a consumercomplaintanda field report involving the same
incidentin which a crashoccurredareto be countedasa crashreport,a field report anda
consumercomplaint).
In addition,for items"c" through"e," provide a summarydescriptionof the allegedproblem
and causalandcontributingfactorsandFordsassessment
of the problem,with a summaryof
the significantunderlyingfacts andevidence. For items"d" and "e", identify thepartiesto
the action,aswell asthe caption,court,docketnumber,anddateon which the complaintor
otherdocumentinitiating the actionwas filed.
3. Separatelyfor eachitem (complaint,report,claim, notice, or matter)within the scopeof your
responseto RequestNo. 2, statethe following information:
a. Fordsfile numberor other identifier used;
b. The categoryof theitem, asidentified in RequestNo. 2 (i.e., consumercomplaint,field
report,etc.);
c. Vehicle owneror fleet name(andfleet contactperson),address,andtelephonenumber;
d. Vehicle's VIN;
e. Vehicle's make,modelandmodel year;
f, Vehicle's mileageat time of incident;
g. Incidentdate;
h. Incidentstate;
i. Reportor claim date;
j. Whethera crashis alleged;
k. Whetherpropertydamageis alleged;
1. Numberof allegedinjuries, if any;
m. Numberof allegedfatalities, if any,
.

tw

n.
o.
p.
q.

Alleged causeof the failure;
Complaintsummary;
Consumercomments;and,
Fordsassessment
of the allegation;

Providethis information in Microsoft Access2000, or a compatiblefon-nat,entitled
"REQUESTNUMBER TWO DATA." SeeEnclosure1, Data CollectionDisc, for a
tabledesignedfor this submission.
pre-formatted
4. Produceelectroniccopiesof all documentsrelatedto eachitem within the scopeof Request
No. 2.*Organizethe documentsseparatelyby category(i.e., consumercomplaints,field
reports,etc.)and describethe methodFordusedfor organizingthe documents.
State,by model andmodel year,atotal countfor all of the following categoriesof claims,
collectively,that havebeenpaid by Ford to date,which relateto the allegeddefect,in the
subjectandpeervehicles:warrantyclaims;extendedwarrantyclaims;claims for goodwill
servicesthat were provided;field, zone,or similaradjustmentsandreimbursements;
and
with a procedurespecifiedin a technical
warrantyclaims or repairsmadein accordance
servicebulletin. -Separately,for eachsuchclaim,statethefollowing information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
1.
in.
n.
o.

Fordsclaim number;
Vehicle owneror fleetname(andfleet contactperson)and telephonenumber;
VIN;
Vehicle's make,model, andmodelyear;
Repairdate;
Vehicle mileageat time of repair;
Repairingdealer'sor facility's name,telephonenumber,city andstateor ZIP code;
Labor operationnumber;
Problemcode;
Causalpart (if identified);
Replacementpart number(s)anddescription(s);
Repairprocedureperformed;
TechnicalServiceBulletin performed;
Concernstatedby customer;and
Comments,by dealer/technicianrelating to claim and/orrepair;

Providethis information in Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"WARRANTY DATA." SeeEnclosure1,Data CollectionDisc, for a pre-formattedtable
designedfor this submission.
6. Describein detail the searchcriteriausedby Fordto identify the claims identifiedin response
to RequestNo. 5, including the labor operations,problemcodes,part numbersandany other
pertinentparametersused. Providea list of all labor operations,labor operationdescriptions,
problemcodes,andproblem codedescriptionsapplicableto the allegeddefectin the subject
vehicles. State,by makeandmodelyear,the termsof thenew vehicle warrantycoverage
offeredby Fordon the subjectvehicles(i.e., the numberof monthsandmileagefor which

coverageis providedandthe vehicle systemsthat arecovered). Describeany extended
warrantycoverageoption(s)relatedto theallegeddefectthat Ford offeredfor the subjedt
vehiclesandstateby option, model, andmodelyear,thenumberof vehiclesthat arecovered
undereachsuchextendedwarranty.
7. Produceelectroniccopiesof all service,warranty,andotherdocumentsthat relateto, or may
relateto, the allegeddefect in the subjectvehicles,that Fordhas issuedto any dealers,
regionalor zoneoffices, field offices, fleet purchasers,or other entities. This includes,but is
not limited to, bulletins,advisories,informationaldocuments,training documents,or other
documentsor communications,with the exceptionof standardshopmanuals.Also include
the latestdraft copy of any communicationthat Fordis planningto issuewithin thenext 120
days.
8. Describeall assessments,
analyses,tests,test results,studies,surveys,simulations,
investigations,inquiries and/orevaluations(collectively, "actions") that relateto, or may
relateto, the allegeddefector any of the subjectvehiclesthat havebeenconducted,arebeing
conducted,areplanned,or arebeing plannedby, or for, Ford For eachsuch action,provide
the following information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Action title or identifier;
Theactualor plannedstart date;
Theactualor expectedend date;
Brief summaryof the subjectandobjectiveof the action;
Engineeringgroup(s)/supplier(s)responsiblefor designingand for conductingthe action;
and,
f. A brief summaryof the findings and/orconclusionsresulting from the action.
For eachactionidentified, provide electroniccopiesof all documentsrelatedto the action,
regardlessof whetherthe documentsare in interim, draft, or final form. Organizethe
documentschronologicallyby action.
9. StatewhetherFord hasever conducted,or is awareof, any returnedpart analysesin subject
vehiclesrelatedto the allegeddefect. If so, describe,andprovide electroniccopiesof all
documentsandphotographsrelating to, any andall returnedpart analysesof subject
components.Includein your descriptionthe total numberof suchpartsreturned,thenumber
analyzed,a descriptionof how theywereanalyzed,a listing of all suchcomponentsthat were
inspected,tested,evaluated,or assessed
by statingthe vehicle's VIN, recall repairdate,
mileageat therecall repairdate,dateof build, anomaliesdetected,andreasonfor specific
componentanalysis. Include any and all materialshowingthe frequenciesof failed
componentsasa function of servicelife or mileage.
10.Providecopiesof all documentstransmittedinternallywithin Ford that relateto the alleged
defectin the subjectvehicles. Organizethe documentcopiesin chronologicalorder.
11.Providecopiesof all failure modeand effectsanalysesrelatedto the allegeddefectin the
subjectvehicles.

12.FurnishFordsassessment
of the allegeddefectin the subjectvehicles,including:
a. An assessment
of the failure mechanismincluding all causalor contributoryfactors;
b. An assessment
of the designfactorsof the subjectvehiclesthat may contributeto or
influencethe existenceof theallegeddefect;
c. An assessment
of themanufacturingfactorsthat may contributeto or influencethe
existenceof the allegeddefect;
d. An assessment
of thevehicle assemblyfactorsthat may contributeto or influencethe
existenceof the allegeddefect;
e. An assessment
of thevehicle usefactorsof the subjectcomponentthatmay contributeto
or influencethe existenceof the allegeddefect;
f. Being asspecificaspossiblein.your answers,please provide engineenngexplanations
for how variousfactorsaffect the suspensionandsteeringsystemsresultingin the alleged
defect;.
g. Any warning symptoms;
h. Theroot causeof the failures;
i. Its potential effect on occupantsafety;and
j . Thepotentialfor future occurrencesof theallegeddefectin the subjectvehicles;
If Ford cannotrespondto any specificrequestor subpart(s)thereof,pleasestatethe reasonwhy it
is unableto do so. If on thebasisof attorney-client,attorneywork product,or other privilege,
Forddoesnot submit one or more requesteddocumentsor items of information in responseto
this infon-nationrequest,Fordmust provide a privilege log identifying eachdocumentor item
withheld,and statingthe date,subjector title, thenameandposition of theperson(s)from, and
theperson(s)to whom it was sent,andthenameandposition of any otherrecipient(to include
all carboncopiesor blind carboncopies),thenatureof that information or material,and thebasis
for theclaim of privilege and why that privilege applies.
Fordsresponseto this letter,in duplicate,togetherwith a copy of any confidentialityrequest,
mustbe submittedto this office by February 4, 2008. Pleasereferto PE07-057in Fords
responseto this letter. If Fordsfinds thatit is unableto provide all of the informationrequested
within the time allotted,Fordsmustrequestan extensionfrom Mr. RichardBoyd at (202)
no later than five businessdaysbeforetheresponseduedate. If Ford is unableto provide
366-4933
all of the informationrequestedby the original deadline,it must submit apartial responseby the
original deadlinewith whateverinformation Fordthen hasavailable,evenif an extensionhas
beengranted.
If Ford claimsthat any of the information or documentsprovidedin responseto this information
requestconstituteconfidentialcommercialmaterialwithin the meaningof 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(4),
or are protectedfrom disclosurepursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 1905,Fordmust submit supporting
infonnationtogetherwith the materialsthat arethe subjectof the confidentialityrequest,in
accordance
with 49 CFRPart 512, asamended(69 Fed.Reg.21409 et seq;April 21, 2004),to
the Office of Chief Counsel(NCC-I 10),National Highway Traffic SafetyAdministration,Room
W41-227,1200New JerseyAvenue,S.E.,Washington,D.C. 20590. Ford is requiredto submit
two copiesof the documentscontainingallegedlyconfidentialinforrnation(exceptonly onecopy

of blueprints)and onecopy of the documentsfrom which information claimedto be confidential
hasbeendeleted.
If you haveany technicalquestionsconcerningthis matter,pleasecall Bruce York of my staff at
(202)366-6938.
Sincerely,

RichardP. Boyd, Chief
MediumandHeavy Duty Vehicle Division
Office of DefectsInvestigation

Attachment 1, List of 78 consumer complaints received by ODI.related to the subject
investigationPE07-057.

AttachmentI
(List of consumercomplaintsreceivedby ODI relatedto the subjectinvestigationPE07-057)
ODI-lD
10204604 10193596
10206135 10192463
10205071 10194071
10204597 10191566
10205394 10192183
10205448 10189494
10206556 10190731
10205044 10186834
10206998 10188890
10202327 10187238
10203175 10185954
10204193 10184079
10204049 10183420
10204337 10183574
10204198 10183787
102033916
10183429
10198445 10177882
10198529 10181271
10200428 10179080
10198736 10177891
10198252 10176370
10200557 10176685
10198977 10173548
10200771 10174494
10198762 10174591
10199973 10169666
10198430 10170444
10196039 10164642
10195484 10166185
10197626 10162191
10197717 10161126
10196519 10155324
10196232 10154404
1019562210145578
1019793110145946
10196082 10144546
10197301 10142088
10197033 10134178
10192570 10114952

